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TOE WHIGS IN DISTRESS. ,

Thu Federal paper*, in all directions, making
the most atremioua efforts torouse their Jidrly friends ,
from their lethargy.. Appeal after appeal iq made ,
by Federal editors, urging' to "sHako
off the Bleep which appear* to likyo them,
and wake up to action.” Bat ihb/appcaljhaaAbVlho.
desired effect—lifeb the '* voice In' the, wllddrnl-ss/’- it ,
la nnliearthor if heard, entirely, :diqrog«Llhd.;[ ffUo ;
grffat body of the Whig parly,'(ho masses, tol?? hot

wake up ”to the support of Gen. Soolt, They will
not again tioTorccd into tbo support of an-inootnpo-
tent man, merely to gratify the selfish motives of a
few reckless and desperate politicians, whose groat
object end aim ia to restore the' reign of(Jalphinisni."
They leiWnof •• wake up” to.second tho dangerous
designs of a set of political gamblers, who arc at*
tempting to makq the STANDING. the only
road to tho Presidency in iiusicdanlry, boon
tho csaoln Moxico,Franco, and other cbunlries fehdro
the liberties of the people hive boon - prostrated by’
tho predominance of military ruloJ If6, they no*
,f tvakoup”lo assist in a scheme lllfo this;. ‘Tho
military exploits of Geo. ScoU-willnot avail him. In
the language of (ho Knoxville (Tcnn.) WMgt (a pa*
per of great influence, of wide circulation, and which
publishes tho U, S. Laws "by authority,” and whoso
editor boast thatho never voted for a Democrat ih
his life,) “ Whig orators and editors may talk about
Bridgewater and Lundy's. Lane—about Vera Cruz
and Corro Goido—about Chepultcpeo and Molino
del Roy—nod about tho city of Mexico—but they
will find iho glories of those fields swallowed op in
the fence riding coarao of Scott—his insufferable
vanity—and the infamy of his political associations.”

HENRY Clay, tbo iQlher of the Whig parly, and
for whose memory tho iWhigs profess great reve-
rence, boro eloquent testimony against elevating
military chieftains (o high civil stations, where
statesmanship should bo (bo great qualification. In
a speech delivered by him in Baltimore, when Secre-
tory ofStato under John Quincy Adam?, Mr. Clay
suid :

‘
FOB PRESIDENT,

dcti. fi'aiiUliu Plcrcc,
Of-Nbw HamsbiubZ'

VICE PRESIDENT,

Col. WilliamR. King.
Of Alabama

. FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

William Seaviglit,
: Of FaFZTTB CoONTT.

Presidential Electors,
SENATORIAL.

GEORGE W. WOOluv aRD, ofLuzerne
WILSON M'CANDLESS, of Allegheny.

ADDITIONAL DISTRICT,

ROBERT PATTERSON, of Philadelphia.
’ DJSTaiOT*.

tPETER LOGAN, Philadelphia.
U. GEORGE fl. MARTIN, Philodolphia.
3. JOHN MILLER. Philadelphlo.
4.F. W. BUCKIUS, Philadelphia.
5. McKAV, Jr. Delaware.
6. A. APPLE, Bucks.
7. N. STRICKLAND, Chester*.
8. A. PETERS Lsncoelrr.
9. DAVID FISTER, Darks.

io. n. e. James, Nonbompion.
If. JOHN MoUEVNOLDS, Columbia.
U. P. DAMON, Tioga.
13. ».C. EVER, Union.
14. JNO. CLAYTON, Schuylkill.
15. ISAAC ROBINSON. Adams.
IG.HENRY FETTER. Perry.
17. JAS. BURNSIDE, Centre.
18. MAXWELL McCASLI-N, Greene.
19. JOSEPH MoDONALD, Cambria.
30. W.S. COLAHAN, Washington.
31. ANDREW BURK, Allegheny.
oa. WM. DUNN, Mtrcor.
33. JOHN S. McCALMONT, CL.inn.
24. CEO. R, BARRET,Clearfield.

11Regardless of all Imputations, and proud of the
opportunity of free and ffnrcslrdinod intercourse with
all my fallow citizens, if it were physically possible,
and compatible w ith my official duties, I would visit
every state, go to every town and hamlet, address
every man in (ho Union, and entreat (horn, by their
love of country, by love of liberty, for the sake
of themselves and tnclr posterity—in the name of

I their venerated ancestors, in iho name of the homon
family, deeply interested in the fulfilment of the trust
committed to their hand*—by all iho past glory
which wo have won —by all that awaits us as a na
lion —if wo are true aod faithful tq gratitude to Him
who has hitherto so signally blessed us—to pause
eolomly pause—and contemplate the precipice which
yawns before us! if, indeed, wo have incurred the
divine displeasure, end it bo necessary to chastise
this pcoplo with the rod of his vengeance,! would
humbly prostrate myself before Him and implore his

■ mercy to visit ourfavored land with tear, tcßh prsti-
, lence y with famine, with any scourgeother than milt
\iary rule, or a hltmi and heedless enthusiasm for1mere military renoum.”

| Such were Iho words of iho grout Clay. The

COUNTY MEETING.
TheDemocratic Republicans ofCtimbcrland cnon-

ty, ilirfeqrJosted to assemble in the Couri House, in
Carlislb.on Monday Evening tbc23d or August,lBs2,
at 7J o'clock, Tor Iho purpbso nf interchanging opin-
ions on Iho approaching election.

A eooaral attendance is oarncslly requested.
* MANY.

July 22,1852.

gross and barefaced attempt now made on the par
' of whiggcry to build up the supremacy of the military
| prim iplo in order to pul down the ascendency of (ho

Democracy of (hie country, cannot bo covered up or
concealed by ony palliation or excuse (o bo found in
the election of Washington or Jackson, who wore
distinguished os statesmen, having spent the greater
part of (heir lives in the civil service of the courilry.

jSo fir as they were engaged in military service, it
was in the capacity of more cffl'ren aoltltera in lime
of war, and neither of whom hold any command in
the army when proposed fur the Presidency.

Lot it ho remembered then, that ell history leeches
that the predominance of the military principle is
wholly incompatible with the liberties of the people,

'*^.41.* x* ,rt‘urh a blind and heedless regard formere military renown,'it-m»- .. , ®

„U-

PIERCE & KING.

Harvest Home Celebration.
THE Democrats of Cumberland county, are re’

•ncolfaiW invited to attend a Harvest Homo Cele-
bration, in Carlisle, on SATURDAY, August 14,
1852. The Committee of Arrangement having
oiadfLexleneiv© preparations, confidently expect a

®^^rcf<irG unguf9M^?^, ;e.5oun!s'-
4nd?eKPeoted to be nrosent on the occasion.

JOHN M. GUKGG,
WILLIAM GOULD,

Committee of Invitation.

Clay, who Implored tho Almighty “to visit oar fa
Torotl land with war. with pestilence, with famine,
with any seonrgo other Ilian militaryrule, or a blind

and heedless enthasiam for mere military renown /'*July SO, 185*3.

Cfy Wo rolurn our thanks lo Messrs. Drodhead.
Cooper, Houston, and Rush, of the U. S, Senate, and
to Messrs. M'Lanahan, Kurtz, and Daily, of the
House of Representatives, for sending us documents

The .Harvest Home Celebration
On Saturday nest J

Tho Democratic Harvest Home Celebration, will
" come off" in this borough, on Saturday nejlt.—.
Lot every Democrat attend I Come l—como one and
all! Lot eveVy township, borough, and ward Bon’d
Q>flh ils delegation. Jl is highly important that
Ibcro bo a general lorn out of(ho friends of Tikrcr

and If/,vo on that occasion, for from (hat day wo may
reckon (ho fight in old Mother Cumberland lo have
began in good earnest. Arouse, Democrats, and
turn out lo Iho meeting on Saturday. The hour for
ociion, oncrgolic action, has arrived, To your poala,
then, on Saturday next.

The Corner Slone of the new Lutheran Church,
at Cenlrevlllo, Dickinson township, will ho laid
with appropriate ceremonies, on Saturday, (ho 2Ut
instant. The exercises will commence ai 11 o'-
clock, A. M., when several addresses may be ex-
pected. A collection in aid of tho church, will he
taken up. The public is respcctlully Invited to I
attend.

Palstave Youti Tktii.—Tor preserving and
cleansing the teeth, Zcrmas's celebrated Tooth Wash
is tho best preparation extant, and should bo in tho
possession of every family, ll is in voi^r,general
oss by tho most eminent dentists, all of whom rfpoak
of It ss a most invaluable preparation. Wo ocMso
our readers (the ladies particularly,} to patronize this
Tooth Wash, and after they have used It, they will
bs ready to (hank us for recommending It. For sale
at BKiClt's Drug Store, Carlisle. See advertisement
in another column.

The following named gentlemen have given as-
surances that they will certainly bo present and ad-
dress tho people:

Gen. 6am. Houston, Senator from Texas, Col
Rcaii Frazer, ofLancaster, and Georor W. Brewer-,
Esq., of Chambersburg.

Cholera—Wo regret lo learn that the cholera
prevails to a considerable extent in Clumbersburg.
Several deathsfrom it have recently been announced,
and tho disease appears lo bo rather on tho Increase
than otherwise. 8 a far our own town of Carlisle ha«
escaped tho cholera, and is remarkably healthy.—
Our chitons, however, cannot bo too careful.

Inures* of Wh. SiAßicmr, Esci.—Tho Pittsburg

Union ofTocsday says—Wo regret to loam, from n
friend who Has just returned from Fayctto county,
that Col.Soariglit was lying so ill on Friday last,
thathis roost intimate acquaintances were not od-
tnlUedtq lilt chamber. Ho has boon dangerously ill
for some'weekr: yet, notwithstanding this, there arc
many among those who oppose him, who are disposed
lo Imnl him oven to his eick chamber, and defame
him there.

Tmr Southern Press Suspended.— Wo arc glad (o
loafn that that piratical sheet, the Southern Press/'published at Washington, has been compelled lo give
up tho ghost. It was a most infamous shoot, end
openly advocated (ho dissolution of tho Union. Its
late editors should ho kicked out of the country.

Orr Saturday Nsit.— We ora requested by the
popjpallUo of Arrangements for (hu Democratic
Harvest Home Celebration, (o state that (ho dinner
will be served up on that day at precisely 12 o’clock .
Tbs public speaking wilt commence nl 1 o'clock
Sind end sh°Q t 3 o'clock. Oar friends from tho up.
per sod tower ends of the county, can thus lake the
4 o'clock train, if they wish lo return home the
same.day.

Jjji PiiJu-m) Returned—Wo learn from the
Harrisburg Trle S,apf, l (hat Jim Phillips, (ho fugitive
slave, returned to Harrisburg on Saturday week last,
and was received by his vvlfo,chiWrcn and coloredfriends with great rejoicing. The eight hundreddollars required for his ransom, was raised by citi-zens of Harrisburg. Jim is touch pleased with hisrestoration lo freedom.

HOUSTON COMING I
03' Tho Polk. Malblaa Sltuplnnkl, canviclcd of thomurder of Iho boy Lehman, waa hung at Phlkdol(ibid, on Friday last. Ho made a oonfeegion to theattending Prie.t, In which ho charge. Iho murder

upon Johann Koiior, who boa not vat been arreted
and allege, tbit ho and hi, hrollie'r liluino are boll,
Innocent of tbo dreadful crime. Do ahro deniedhaving mado any confooainn eucb ae hoa boon goingtbe rpunda of ll,n now.papera. Tho day far the era-oullon of Dlnlae SkupintM, who woo also convicted,has not yol been named by Iho Governor.

We bsfo jo«t rcccjycd n JeUcr from our mcmhei
of Congre*9} Mr. M'LanaUac. Ho have
Josl h*d « conrcr*alion with ((.a£ freat man, Gen
£Um. llotfrroN, mef he informs mo (hot ho wil|
•frttflnlybe with you, at your Harvest Homo Colo,
bradou, on Saturday."

TUB DSLCGATB EJECTIONS
Come off 1q th« different townships, boroughs and
ward*, of this county on Saturday week next, tho
Slit Instant, end WO hopo our frionda will not for*
gal to etteud (horn, iloforo liio holding of tho
County Convention, every Democrat has n right
tcd*olorowl,om he la favoiablo to for Ilia different
ofhcaa,hut after Iho nominaiiona Imvo been mode
It la the duly of every Irua and faithful Democrat
to yield hie individual preferences and auppotl llio
nominated ticket. Wo therefore hope our Domo-cr«Hd frionda of tho diffeient tovrnablpa nnd bo-roughs will make Ito' point, ono and util, to attendthe township and bdiough olootlona. Lot thevoice'of the township bo declared In iho selection :
at delegatee to Uis County Convention, and th0<
the voice of tho majority of tho county may bo
clearly eaoertainad ond fairly represented. Again
ire eey, turn out to the Delegate elections.

(D-Congres. ha. finally to.olved to ndjoarn onIho 91it Inal., Iho tceohilion having pawed bothHouaea. Tbo lima of adjournment having Ihtii been
died upon, ball, Dnuaoa arc giving indlealiana of a
diapoailinn to go caracelh to work nnd bnlab up tbobuvlncil uf ll,e aaaaiun. It'« about lima.

Piorco’. advance to Mo|ir)o dal Roy wa. nerlalnlvjual about the elowo.l marching wo over hoard of laall our lives,— HAfy papers.
Gon. Scott'b report oaya—•' I called op from Ihodietonco of Ihroo mile. Ficrco'a brigade, which aji.proachtd toilh seal and rapidity."

ANonita FisniNa Scmooneb Scizkd.—A telegraph-
ic doipaicli, dated Piclou, August Ctb, says, flshioj?schooner Florida, of Gloucester, waa brought intoCharlotioiown, P. E. Island, yoslorday-a prize.

. THE *'FIZZLE” AT Political Dpctrlacs of Gen, Scott agree
at . J Of right?

aocordibg lo iheiVVhig NpapotB,tp This ja that every true patriot
the deiTiunslralion of lie WaStdbc that ;in voting
a proof 1 of the pjl'pervading “enthusiasm”ofjtio for the President of ibis great nation, .you not
nation'for lMhe f lhal battle field/ -Hulidreds merely giving, your preference to a man—an act

ihtnißa'nda u?efe to have been present—a great that in itself {swlioliyindiflerGnt, and,if ii/doea
banquet was to have been lhere*-*-Gen, Scoll urn* no gobd, atieaslbearsna evil conßeqhenCPP.wilh

. Bat none of those great; pre- VolJng ,f6r ls an entirely different
dictions or promises came Hue, and llVe “ demon* tWng. 1- ' It' la in reality voting for the support and
stratum” was nothing more nor less than a great of certain principles and measures that
row ’ The Ijpndrcd thousand people who were to_ |fie candidate'ls the exponent of, arid the suppress
have boon there,“dlV nol 'orid thoestimate o* ;dioa ofothers.' 1 'Tfio prineijdesofiho two partied
the Whi'g 'papers of the actual number present* have opposite tendencies, and as a matter ofcourse,
range from, ten/td twenty highest: fosiora’ our general fornuof republican
estimates being abon\ twenty tliopsand. Alt the government, the other set mustbo injurious to it.
enthusiasm displayed r was tin hnSlous desire to In voting for (’resident, you therefore vote for prih-
gel something to pal,anM:sdmowKero to sleep, and ciples and n\oasures that will, tjUher do good or
in this 'hpirlt of tyity 'enlhfaibim op attack was evil to the Upion, and the republican form. Now*
mada oit q steamboat*calledtlie “Michigan,” and what are Gerf. 1 Sootl’a principles 1
forcible possession was taken ofher byabout four,
teen hundred people, Who- WeVei according to the
accounts’of the papers, “tired, Sleepy, hungry and
drunk," All remonstrance brTlhe part of the 6ffi-
cars was in vain, and matoy whohad paid the full
price of their passage, were forcibly turned out of
their stale rooms by'persons who refused to pay
any thing! Such enthusiasm as tins wa hopo will
not be shown by the Democratic party hi any lime'
during the campaign. Enthusiasm for hearing
Scoll epechos at Lundy’s Lane, or rather at Niag-
ra, did not appear to be in Voguol Whbnover any
of the orators took the slump, the people took , to
seeking various kinds of amuaomontn, which In*
deed appeared to bo Me object of their visit. They
were too resiless to listen to any Whig sophistry.
Occasionally a cheer would go up for Scott and

Ho declares, that he is ‘in favor of a United
States B^ank,and considers such an institution
“necessary and indispensable.”

Hn declares that he is In favor of a Bankrupt
Law. .

In one letter he declares that ho Is in favor of
extending the period of naturalization for a very
Iqng, lime, or taking away the right of naturali-
zation from,, foreigners altogether* in his letter of
acceptance *he is in favor of modifying our natur-
alization laws so as to admit aliens to iho'slective
franchise upononly one-condition, viz: that they
serve one- year in the Army or Navy of the United
States! This would exclude nil who.coqld not
serve in the Army or Nayy from ever becoming
citizens; Gen. Scott forgets that our forefathers

i were ail foreigners.
Graham, which was, almost uniformly answered He declares that ho is in favor of the distribu-
by as load a one for Pierce and King. ’ The ban-
quet came off at various little stands, scattered
through the woods, in the shape of cold pies, gin-
ger cakes, ginger pop, and brandy smashes. A
great demonstration was that same row.! Many
asked the question why is Gen, Scott called “the.
hero" of Lundy’s Lanel Itwas'bard to-answer,
for he was not the commander, Major Genera!
Brown was at the head of (ho American troops,
and many other officers behaved with equal, if not
greater gallantry; among them was Major Jessup,
Col. Millor, and Col, Brady. It is not justice to

these brave heroes to give the title of honor solely
to one, and that one a subordinate officer.

tion of the proceeds of the public lands—a measure
fraught with corruption, and in its con sequences
would make the Stales mere dependencies of the
General Government.

Hero are General Scott’s principles, so far as

ho has seen proper to define them. Take them in
connection with the fact that he refines to define
his position on the Compromise measures, and
that he is entirely in the hands (according to the
testimony of some of the roost eminent Whigs in
the United Stales,) ofSeward, Greely, Johnston,

i and iho Abolition Diaunionieta, and Free Seilers
1—lake those things all together, we say, and if
you can vote for Gen. Soolt, you are certainly no
Democrat—no very sincere lover of union and har-

mony in the Government.
WIfAT DOBS IT MEAN t

Nearly all of the' independent and commercial
journals in the North, sh'ow a strong* ppetyrenco
for the Democratic nominees, Pierce and Kino,
and are almost openly opposing the election of
Gen. Scott. In 1844 they were
!y to the election of Mr. Polk, and M.r« PpiAt/wli'
elected. In 1848 they were nearly all, If, not all,
in favor of the election of Gen. Taylot, and ho
was elected; and as they are now equally as strong-
ly arrayed on the side of “the gallant Pierce,” it
is a favorable sign for the success of the Democra-
tic party. In Boston, not only the Independent
and commercial, but many of the Whig papers,
are opposed to Gen. Soorr, and tho “Mias," is al-
most his only advocate. In New York, and many
other places, the same spirit prevails, and High
grounds are Jaken against him op account of wrong
principles, want of proper attainments, and a ge.
neral want of the Characteristics of a statesman.
“The New York Herald” says.thoPittsburg./W,
<> sets down the aggregate, circulation of the daily
■fliEßßjaf.New York at ope hundred a'pcf forty-five
or quietly opposed to Gen. Sttn-rV'tleetion!”
And yef.ihlhefaooofafl this,and'particularly the!
commercial press advocating Gen. Pierce's elec-
tion, the Federalists ore constantly crying out
“ruin, ruin—give us o protective tariff—the De-
mocrats havo ruined our manufactures and com-
merce." Facts epeab louder than words.

GEN. SCOTT IN PATOU OF A BANRBCPT LAW.
'Gen. Scott declares most emphatically thathe

i is In favor of such a law, ami also says that “ his
principles are convictions," from which, as a mat-
ter of course, he will not depart. t)y hU letter bf
acceptance, and previous letters, we are given to

understand that he will recommend his principles ,
and convictions “to the favorable notice of Con-
gress," It is hardly necessary to argue in regard 1
to the policy ofa Bankrupt Law. Vou have had ;
one, through the kindness of the Federalists, and
you have seen its operation. You know how
many rogues got the benefit of its provisions, and
immediately became rich after “gellingthrough,"
and you know how many honest men in proportion
were,rulned. You know whether such a law is
beet suited for rogues or honest men. Vou know
whether honest men do not get along justas well
without a Bankrupt Law,; You .know whether
such a law is in violation of eolcmn‘co‘ntrapU' or

"Qpjatona VQU ftfln CfrSily pnswprjrny^
Law! Are you t 'lf you are, tfoto for him, for
Fjunkuw Pjeccb is DOj.

nOR.JAMEH X. Bl'l/A'jfAllAPf,
Tho Democracy of Cumberland, Franklin ond

Perry, may well bo proud of their distinguished rep-
resentative in Congress,whose name placed
al ibo head of this article. Mr. M'Lanaiiap, as
chairman of the Judiciary committee,-lias well «ua
tained h(s previously acquired fame as ‘a'juilst and
Legislator, and the arduous labors, during iho pre.
•cnl session ofCongress, necessarily devolving upon
him, in iho position ho occupies, as head of one of

We believe the principles, history, oharaplcfisUe
trails, nr qualities, and Iho controlling mottoes or
objeett of (lie Democratic party, to bo moro in oc*
cordaoco with Abo spirit and genius of our Govern-tnenl, of which wo boast wuhhonest pride, and moroconducive to iho success and welfare of our peon lc,
to which wo should always bo attached and'dovolcd,'

, than those of tbo Whig parly, or of any other parlyin our country. And wo also believe, for this reason,I and for oilier reasons which wo will give below and!hereafter, from lime to lime, that the success of the
Whig party In iho present canvass, ami tho conso*
quoni elevation of Genera) Winfield Scott, to theoffice of President,-would result in a groat, o deepend a lasting injury to Hie Nation. ’

We should tremble for Iho fate of this country,did wo /mow, or believe, that ho would over bo iplaced at the head of (ho Government, aurroundedand controlled, as ho would be, by t Wm. (i. SewardHorace Greeley, Thaddeus Slovens,and others oftheir slump and inflnpnee. Gen, Scot!, ls*no doubto great Military chief, the greatest Gono>al, perhaps!
of ‘he.proses day ; but who will say, who con sayIntelligently' and honestly, that ho is fit for a Pres,
dent of (he United Stales? 110 never held a civiloffice, nor had one day's experience in (he laborsand duties ofcivil Government. Who can concludewithin himself, then, that ho } a * propcr rattn forthe confidence and support of the people 7 and wholhal would bo a consistent and good citizen, keeping
the honor and safety of Ms country el heart, can
vote for him, or sustain his pretentions in any wayin the campaign which la now at hand 7 Wo cannot
nor can wo, looking at all (ho Issues and all |ho con-lsequences involved in its progressand In its results,
convent to beep quiet and inactive, even, refusing or
neglecting to raise a voice and use o hand to avert.the pernicious and pestiferous evils which wo be-lieve honestly, would surely follow the election ofGen. Scott to tho Presidency, and which must over
and everywhere follow the political-course of thosein whose company he Is now found and known to be
acting end hftriguolng for promotion to (hat highoffice. ■ ■ **

the most Important and responsible committees, end
whWi have been discharged with an energy, and
ability not surpassed by any ofhis
ly place him on a' proud' eminence wiu/lhs' most
distinguished jurists and slatosmdri ofArhifrloal

Among other products of his pon| tve might refer
to Ins voluminous and msslorly report oo the subject
of tho expenses of tho United' Stales judiciary, as
evtneing a labariousnces ofresearch, : a minuteness o(

OUT FOR FtfBRCB AND KJNO^
The Emporium, published ol Middletown, Daopb-

in county, comes to us this week with iho names of
PtancE and Ki.to at its mast head. The Emporium
is edited by Wiluau Hewi-ock, Etq., who is well
known as an ablo and accomplished writer. From
«n article in (he last number of hia papor, wo lake
the following extract:

investigation, and a beauty and (ucidncss of diction,
seldom combined in the some.paper. Hisreport also
bn the the subject of the apportionment of represen-
tatives, has boon very generally commended b/lho
press throughout tho Union as on able production of
a distinguished statesman, and his correspondence
on tho subject of the naturalization of Meagher, tho
the liish patriot, which we published in tho Volun.
tier of iho 22d July, has boon received by, and eli-
cited from the corps editorial, the most comphmon.
lory notices.

In his legal papers his stylo Is clear, logical, and
concise, indicative of a well road jurist and d’inlod
thoroughly trained by early culture. Wo regret that
Iho reports to which wo have referred, arc too volu-
minous for publication in our paper, otherwise we
would bo much gratified to place them hoTiro hi*

, constituents. , .

Binco writing Illsnliorp, wo have road, with mtii'.li
interest,tho speech of Mr. IvrLANAtiAfqstxatoining hi,
report on the subject of tho expanses of tho judiciary
anti regulating (ho foca of clortia, marshalß, ami
attorneys of tho circuit and dialriot court, of ii,o
United States. Mr, M'Lanaiian, no chairman of thoJudiciary committee, ha. applied himself with miid,
zeal end labor, to a full invcallgalian nfAhis subject.
Tho enormous and increasing.judicial'expenses ofIlia Government, mahes i( tho duly of the' roproson.
lalivcs of tile popple to fnt]uifo jhio< the copsos, and
Mr. M’li. deserves end’ will receive ihe Di.nlte of tho
whole country, for tho Iroubio ho has taken to point
out this growing abuse. Notwithstanding lie greetlength,' we shall endeavor to publish this able speech
os early ob possible. , *

Folton County Nominations.—The Democrats ol
Kilo Fulton mol InCounty Convention, on tho 26th
ill., and placed in nomination thofollowing excellent
ickot:
Congress— Dr. F. C. Reamer.
AeaKMDiaV~Wm. P. Scholl, Eiq.
Commissioner

O. Sansom.
District ArroßKsir—^E,’ G. Day, Esq.
Auditor—John Wisbari.
This is deoldmlly o strong ticket. Mr. Soiield was

a member of(bo last Douse of Representative*, and
sustained a lilgii character as a Democrat and a man
of fliio talents. Wo' trust he may ho triumphs
antly elected, - fur’ wo need just suoh men as him In
our Legislature.

“ The Domporooy of NewYork'urilled,,, Bnys J,
A. Dix," hove never been, mid I believe, fjever can
be defeated,and 1 look forward InNovember next, to
see the banner of Tnmmany ■ waving overthe wlg-
wnm, with 'i’joncr, Kino, and Victiinv-'insMlbiitidh
It, with ihosomo oohirdohco as I jioTo clip dbmllljf of
the day on which they oro to cast their voles.”

Tho,nominee for Treasurer, Mr. Sanbow, is tbo
ci)ho;.of ihatabjy conducted and radical Do/noo/atJopaper, tho " Trillion Domucral." lie riolily deserves
tbo confidence of tbo Democracy of Fulton, omLwohope to seo him triumphantly elected in October.

Cholera in New York.—Several deaths fromcholera have occured In Now York within the last
week.Ds»th of a Mnmn ov CoNOttsas Hon, TUtinr

Rantoui., a distinguished member of Congress from
Massachusetts, died suddenly si Washington, on Sa-
turday evening last. Mr. n. woe a Free Seller Inpolitic*, and a man ofdecided ability. ... j

Dm CflßN.—Tlio Now Orleans Picayune has some
ear. ufcorn, raised on the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,
sixteen inches long.

Thanksgiving In Now Hampshire, is lo tale place
on November 11 lb.

A Pass Suii, Convkntion is now in soision atFittsburg, for tho purpose of nominating candidates
for tho Presidency and Vico Presidency.

A Glorious Beginning!
HOW BEICIITIiY BBE'AES TBE HOBNINO !!

Ths Coons Drioefi ioK thfir Holes I It

i /North Carolina Election^—lJbn.DAYibS.REiD
rCfCleotyd Governor by /3500 majority, 'Hismajor-
hy in*lBso wajCSB vote*. Thb./Domocralshato
also carried tho Legislature by a majority
Hurrah fof.lhst/ This State, it vviirbo romofrtborod,
ijthi nous ofGrauAu, tho
Vico Presidency, and this glorious result makes tho
cfcctorarvoto of North Carolina suro for Pierce and
Kina.

Miseoxmi.—Gen. Price, tho Daroocratic candidate
for Governor, elected by-aswooplog majority; The
Democrats have oloclod Benton, (glorious Old Bul-
lion) Phelps,and Lamb,to Congress. The Whigs
have elected two‘members, being d loss' to them of

, one,, Two'ycara ago wo word totally routed Tn Ml*:
Bouri, but now .ail Is well, and Pierce and/KiNQ will
carry tho Stale.wilh a rosh ir ■> /; '

Arkansas.—ln ibis Stalo (ho Democracy have
gained another glorjous victory ohd bayA o|oCtpd
Gon. Conway* Democrat/Governor -, by', d handsome
majority, i Arkansas*is'atl right ( : <

* These returns are enough toshow (hat tho Dome*
cfalio fires aro ijrightiy' blazing ,all oyer the Unidri/
They nro the first guns that have boon Bred since, the.
Presidential nominations,’ undthey speak-in .thunderi
tones in favor of the Democratic nominees- 1. -FRANK
PIERCE IS COMING ! T ‘

•‘MCSnUOOM GENERALS.**
, Tho Philadelphia News, a Whi£,papor of therank'-

st stamp,, in speaking; of tho ,Voj.untker, officers who
commanded in tho Mexican.wat, calls Ih'oro.vMosh:
room Generals.” Thus it Is-with tbbi Whig papers.
all aver the country—*lhcy are constantly sneering
at, and ridiculing. the Volunteers who served in
Mexico, and, give tire whole credit ofour victories to
the Regular Abmv. But 'tho people wilt defend our
gallant Volunteers, and hurl back flip slanders pf

Federal “greasers.*' It apppprs now that tlioPodcr.
alieis, when (hoy wished.lliatour troops. might- bo
received with “Woody hands,” did hot desire this Palo
to beful the Regulars—ll was only tho Volunteers
that they invoked this curse upon! Oil, magnani-
mous Federalism!

Merited Rebuke.
Tho Albany Register, a Scott paper, throw* the

following heavy bolt at the phusillanunous email fry
among Whig editors, who are contitfaily villifving
and slandering Gen. Pierce. Wo'commcnd it to the
notice of some-folks in Pennsylvania, and par-
ticularly to our neighbor of tfio Herald:

“ Wo arc not among those who’ believe that polit
ical capital4s to bo nradoby on attempt ot ridiculing
Gun.Pierce’s military career in Mexico, or calling
in question Ills bravery. We have no doubt whatever
of his courage, or of his disposition 16 dicliargo,
faithfully and well, his duties os a military mnn,'to
tiic extent ofliis abilities,in times of-battle and dan*
ger. Tho fact (hat ho foil from his horse,:or-lh*t ho
fainted, Is no proof of-:cowardice: and ;ustr that'
come of tho whig papers ere making of Jlicile 61r
cumslanccs will, wo apprehend,bring rnorp'difprodit
upon them than injure. Gen. Pierce.

Universal Democracy la Now Hampshire*
It scorns that Domocficy is so universal in New

Hampshire, that oven tho UdicS discuss it with a

relish. Listen to the following letter from Mrs.
Woodbury, in reply to on invitation from the Now
York Tammany society, to her Lie husband, to at.
tend their celebration:

Antrim, N. 11., Juno 16, J852.
Dsin Sin Your invitation extended to my hus-

band to umlo with you in celebrating tbo ensuing
anniversary of the nation’s birtlwlay, reached mo
this evening. But, alas! itcamq too late for him to
respond to it. Ilia death occurred one week prior
to that of-his cousin* lho s Hou. l*cvj Woodbury, of
Portsmouth, I?. 11.. Could {to speak his sentiment*
ao^uurrr-fsifuijJtryjttnuld./sffi^jp
rusontaliva, I do nol hesitate lo Ucubi'e them.
heart and soul wore whh tlio Dormicralrc party in
all n« purity. “ Uniow-ond Iu»o of dur country.”was Ims' rrratlo. The tocoot-nommmltfoo of U>oUaitmtoro Corrvenlton would have mot wtilrhis high,
eat approval. Mr. Pjofca hao ever .boon, a warm,personal friend of hls-j and-eould holm permitted lo
offura.s«ntjrn#U qiytfii* occasion, it would bo •* ourown Franklin Pierce.” JVhli Clio highcal rcßbect. IUavo Uie honor to ho your abediani servant

MANY E. WpODriuftV. ,
A 'tsxAa Slavs llEttitsorr,—-Thouliow Ch-fcana Pic

nyuno “talcs that a Case hasbeon decided Intlic die-
-1,101 oourl for the county nf-Buxar, iu Texas, whichif confirmed In (lie Supremo Court, wiU operate, H
i« said, to declare !?.000 of blacks free,who haveboon hold heretofore as slaves. ' A slave woman was
carried frotnlho (/oiled Slates to Ausltu’s.Colouly,
in Toras, in (826. Slavery was ,nol recognized bj
the law. of ftlexioo.al tho lime.; The oonatilution
ofCoabullaand Texta was proclaimed early in 1827,
end Iho woman, .object of suit, daughter of the
original slave, was horn on iho Bru2os about the
middle of 1827. When the constitution of 1635 was
adopted by the Republic of To?ae. slavery was osls.blishod, and the mother slave was of Iho class enu-

| moratod Inthat constitution a. slaves. Tho daughterhavrng been born in lire country, was not includedby Iho provisions of the constitution,
In a suit, involving Iho question of Iho freedom ofIbis girl.il has boon decided that" (ho conditionerblacks in the country during Iho existence of theMexican law was that of freedom, and the sot ofsovorign power in remanding thorn; to the originalcondition of.laics,which they hold when importedfrom tho UnitedStales, did hot affect their offspringborn in the country, before the adoption of Iho con-stitution of tho Republic, who nro consequently free.
Insubordination Amongthe Slaves in Virginia.

Tho Richmond, Norfolk and Fredericksburg papersRlludo frequently to 11,0 spirit of inuibordiosllonamonl» iho slaves, which tbojr stlrib'olo id a recent
pardon by the Govornor o( s slave who had billed•n overseer. The Fredericksburg Herald soys :It is useless lo.disgiilso the fact, the (ruth is on-deniable, that a greater degree of, Tneabordinaiionnos boon manifested by the negro population, whilin'tile last few inohllis, Ilian at any previous' inour history as a Slate. Out cioliangoaTrnm allquarters of.Virginia como to us freighted with ac.
counta ofattacks of negroes on their masters oroverseers, and a goners I laalty of punishment seems
topervade the langih and breadth of the Old Domin.ion. And not only is it abroad that Hie spirit ofmischiefseems browing,.but even hero ivn mightcite several'notable instances that have boon namedto Qi. !

Tn« part of the Northumberland Bridge spankingtho Susquehanna from the Island lo Sunhury, was
•"•I* .S®« il ? foundation on Thursday evening by
a Tornado, and hurled into IhoTlvor,above the piers.Fortunately tharo waa no-person on.lho bridgo at (ho
time, though two men with four horse loams made'
narrow escape*—one of(horn having' just driven 6(T
•m) tho other beidg Just about to outer. This is thofourth time .(hat portion of this bridge boa boon
destroyed by high water end storm!

TO TEACHBHS. '

HMlESchoolDlfcclorsof Dkiiinsoiinisliict.Ouiri-Shonnori" fHlT'fr 0111,0 ho » s° of Victor
*"?' 0 <?*»“• 1 «n S«(aM*y, (|,„ sflth<!ay of AugUßt- jmtoot; 0 o’clock A. M., foi D,o

l« ‘i 1 Teachers,"fthoCommon Schoulii qrB atll' Dlo-IHct for 1110 ensuing -term. No person Wilflio eLployed jvho.is,ii,comnolont,to leach English grain,mar required ft the said DiJlrict,
,V‘o schools ivill ho crpecicd to commando'shoutUio tnijulo of bcplcmbor. By ordet'af ih'a DoVM

August .2. l 8 i^a wmmr.Tux rocont abundant -end /refreshing ruins havehad a most healthful influonoo upon .vegetationgenerally, end the'jmmpvomonl in reference • tocornend potsless has been bp morltod that tharjo is every
prospect of a very aimndantyiald. 1

, , -’Vollco fo TcuehoiN, ,<;■
'.TIfG Oirrrlfjfs of Silver.Spring School Tlisliletwill rant at Ills house of George, Ducv.ip' Ilagis-

| own, at I o dock P. M./on Satu/dotf, Slsi'liistjnt,to ontor into ogreomenc with Te«clioiS—»l(oil|y or'
| lor which llpio lt U ogpoetod (ho schools In (ho Dis-Uicl will commence. A few moro'teochsrs msy/lndoraployjnent In the Dl.nlct. Schools (o coniinesfor eight month... ApylicgtiW will, pleoso hrreepl

Ah. engineer of a freight train was ina'amlykilled on Tuoedtly, near, Elmira, in consequence
of being struck by (he handle of the engine, whichopened Ihqjiigulnt vein, nnd'blod ,lo death boforotlie wqa discovered by the fireman who wne in tbo
car behind. Ho loaves a family at Deposit! ‘, I

Fnou rue Far West.—-The Missouri Republican
of the 38th stoles that several parties of Californians
have arrived overland iCaoeeville, add oth-
er towns. Mr. Thotnoß ArSiobdart,reports having
counted GOO fresh gravedbetween Forl-lvoarnqy and -
Wc.sWn-, ?Thq- emigrants ;cro getting along belter 1
than In any. previous RoaVohf •
"■ Judge Sjniih examined.‘the route with « view to
.the practicability of'tf Rallrobd to the Pacific, and
report* thaftbo north-side of the Platlo.is well adapt*
to a road—much belter than tho

\.'.v
‘Two men from Boone county, the names

of Beat and Bosley, quarrelled near Bear river,-
Bosley was shot and hilled* . Beet was 'tried by a
jury of emigrants, and_ executed. .They quarrefted
about a divison of pfopcriyV’Wbefi«ljobi Yto l serrate.
. On the ISth.ofJuno, on tho Upper PJaU.o,o Ja6fwas found dbad.'with her'throat-out from oar to ear*'
Site was about 30 yearsof ego—had on'hor'flngera
gold ring, marked on the outside Vlllnho'initials
W. E;, which frnow-injlbfr possession ofB. If. Bar*:
vcy,California, »' ■ * ", ■- . 0

On (ho 20ilf Juni,'s man 'and boy wore found
dead, supposed to havft.becn murdered. Tho man had.
brown hair and sandy wh/Bkers-rwasSO -or 32 years
of age. Thb bs(y bad rtid hair ahd was eight or top .
years old. "

, *

Tho Mormon train y?®* getting along very well.
A son of Cot. J.'G.LiUle-,.M£..jpodge, M.on, end Bish-op Lane, arc reported to have died.

Love Traoedvin CoNNEcrncUr.—OoFrldßy
noon last, accofding’lo la piragraph'in ,thd N, York
Tribune, a brqt<|l attempt was made nn tHe life of
Miss Mnrilla Buck, a highly respectable school mis*
trees in the parish of Nortliville. ip thp town ofNow
Miford, Cotm-by a man namo Major f Howes, of
.Bethlehem.- JJowca.for Vdmo tirtiOiJiad bflbh paying
his addresses to Miss Buck, but on leading some-
thing prejudicial to him; she .notified h<xn of the ne-
cessity of discontinuing 'his visits. 1 -Ho presisted,
and annoyed her at 1 the' school house, to that. Id get
rid ofhim, she-offered;him ftlOO' if.ba would never
trouble her again. - lie left, as'-dosired, but re-
turned and'domahdcd (h'c'money.'.Mies 8., requested
him to withdraw,,until (lio olo|aoof (ho school, whoa
sho would (slit with him,* ■■ Dul-hc rofosed, and soon
-drew a jack knife; and Infliclcd five slabs about the
throat, causing the hlood'to fly about the school, to
the indiflcribQblo-lmrr6rtof4ho4ohUdron t who,ran out
-crying murder. Miss Bock by.a'aupprhhmsW.cffort,’escaped from the monster, and was mcLby soino-citr
Izcns who conveyed; her to (ho nearest, dwelling;
where her wounds were .lt-woq thought

s)»o might recover.'lhough the caso ls.'rcgdrdcd as
, * doubtful one.. Bowes .was found soon .after in a
stream of water naorly drowned. .lie. was retisila-'
ted and conveyed, tb tho.'prlsdp al Lifchficld.

Great Democratic Meetings
NKwnuna. N. V..July 26.--A great gathering’of

)fic Democracy
gustus She!) presided, assifllqd by Thirty Vico Prosl-
dents nnd fourteen Secretaries.,, It ,tva» estimated
thM ovor.VS.IMM) pdrstfnft Were present, surf tho great*
esi cnlliusi.iem wns mmileßlcd. Among the speak*
rrs, prnßcnl was UOrinUfr Seymour, Gon. Dix, John
Van Burcn.and Setrslor ftougia*.

Tus P/sirenics.—A Washington corfeapondeni of
the Now York TTmeu hafitha'loJJowmg:

A special erHnmivton. w(U
Lung, io’iho : /rip»le qbouHobe.ao'jtto h>ok, after lira,
interests,of,our ,f»sborwcjj,AntMbo movements of ihro
British cruisers. This gentleman. Uibdioyed to bp,

: J. D< Andrews, whoso. reporJL of the Undo with' CfrlV-*
iph America Jasl yquri w.as recolyed,- with to muqh*
,fuvor. ’ . ...

..
. .

,
, ,

Ann Ilong'nnd Jonas Wittimns, tocolurcd man,
were executed in Now York on Friday last-lb*
former for the murder of her1husband, a»d4be JalleV
for killing his step-daughter. 1 "

’

Slaiiding Comimtlce Meeting- 1

Agreeably tonotice given, the ITemocratjo Stand-
ing- ot Cumberland county, - met otMaglnughiln's hotel, in this Borotigh, on-Saturdaythe 7ih bf'Attnust. Onrhotloni John Wundp/iicbi

of N’orth-Mlddloipn township, wag cailed'top,^?i r*,and 'Thomas C. Sccullcr, K?q., ~ofMifflin tovynshfp, appointed Secretary.,1 hn object of tho meeting bpvjhg.been e|a v̂(i fcjjf

eralT/rl'i hi“
k
lho U™ocraliD,voters in lltesor,f,*L - n »l-ps,bprou al. sa„d wartis of Oomber-l«nd county bn rfr,.lesrc-.l lo' JutieV hr ihsir usualai'sf^L/0 bitch’oloctions, on Saturday lh*P m f•,!. rtP? !h° h0""• Bf a“« oviov;

fleet two dflegates isSy^s?'’*’-' 0
«■*

raf“S’ T!lil
( so jtWndWillOrttlF'kd’-J oa’StiW.rj. tntinnL m Education tfaff, at I o’clock,for tho pnrpoftq ofoommalmg a,Count.? Ticket oncfappnn.nng oWJVg

b o*— *

b/s;, "„i di,;r,xr occEdioss be 9isntd
- JOHN WUNDERLICH. Chairman.J. L. >

j&ckijjh.
Unpcrinn

I•i I * .J* t»A*>DfnT/7Nit' tP'clf’khaivtv'finrt'■"ft 1 V" °'' a

GvtJlh »"r',lT?i °.n
, "1° aSl "* tWe« D.ourr.li, (1.,10 ConulHblo 0f mid borough,) imrH 5<

n-.ny friend,, and w. Wicvo'no l nc JTf '-'t
m»olb.;Vnd i» 'd ,;;' !P “Bed 43 yc,r.,&

IVANTED.

ISS»E;Fs -26«=
be civon An, c,lcour,gcment nil)'■r^sssgsAogutl IS, .1852 it*. ABbi

'pupl ~ , ,JHE lioqs? BituntcU ui 11,0 0f Uailins Sn,i„ ofi miles cast ofC’arllelo.r is offered. rentboo„o„ „ 0), , CU‘ alcli for o M#r#or,*^s»»|pl) 10 relci- F. Bgc, m Uailialo Iron Work*. or totho occupant 0/ (ho propcify. , *. * ,0

PETER, F.'EGG/August 12,


